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Inspector Strickland on 
Way to Ottawa

British Troops at Malakand 
Still Harrassod

the

BY THE MULLAH’S TRIBES.
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readily In» ignited by nn vit»'trie upnrk. 
This tin- chemist prit et cal y u ni m* 
rt rated to the ".court, illu uniting the 
highly dangerous character of such pie- 
pu rations.

Tin* jury, returned a verdict declaring 
that the deePttwd—ivonfan eg the to her 
death from burns caused by the ignition 
of petroleum. It was added that there 
was no evidence to explain the ignition.

The coroner warned hairdressers 
against using the petroleum wash in the 
future, declaring that they would incur- 
the gravest responsibility in the event 
of a disaster occurring.

No place in the store is devoid of magnetism just now. Every day brings to our 
knowledge some things that should go faster and they go faster for less money. We 
can’t stop to count such losses, they are paid for by your gains. Do you remember 
the yankee who invented a machine to pick bones out of a Shad, so that the Shad 
would go down his throat and the tones into a basket ? To-night's bargains are 'ike 
the Shadbone-picker, turned tha wrong way, The profits go into the buyers, basket like 
this :

^To-Nipli t’s Bargains

Repulsed by Hie Britons - Additions io tlie 
Fanatical Hordes - tireece Bust Fix 

a Time for Payment of Imlcni-, 
utiy Before Turkey Get!

Out or Thessaly.

Simla. July 30.—A despatch from
Camp ■ Malakand reports au.-ilur ivght 
attack' by the tribesmen last n ght 
(Thursday). The natives fought des
perately fur‘"several hours, Inn wove io- 
pulsed at all points by the British. liofi- 
tires had been light vit aroniul ih ■ camp 
and in the, gin u* ili-1 trm >nn-it were 

usy mi gets mr tin- Jr*. it.1 » nth-men. 
Many toll an-1 m uv n.. in -i . iiv names 
the ua11 \ ( s wU.d bw sci .• J. ..a* » mg their 
dead. 1. 1. i.u '> -i- nullah

badly \v< n ....vu and tii , - - \. al of 
Ins prim .pal them Were d.s.d.h-d.

The lii iiisli io.il vne Kou and 17 
wnllliiled, a.m .ne a.tie. neu-g .neul. 
Costello, who w aAAWuUinlvi! In s. emid- 
tiint*. lie had revelled a sligln wound 
during uiv tiny ailack on \Ve<li,e. .iay.

The fui ce» vi i ne M uiiuh have nveu 
augmente*i by a strong galliot nig *.l the 
natives on tile lulls to the t igh! * f ihe 
Urilish ju s.Unit* '1 lie theory .* that the 
ltose-w ..is have risen. The si.i.aiam is 
now -i in. v\ hat relieved by the anrat of

9 only white bed sheets, best quality, 
largest size, our regular TOe-and 753 
tonight.......................................................

6 only white honey comb bed spreads, 
our regular 75c to $100, tonight 
503and....................... 7 ».............................

14 men’s regatta shirts, 
and 753, to night....

regular 60a

7 boy’s print blouses, regular 35o, to
night ....................... ..........................................10

6 only men’s summer coats, email 
check pattern, our regular 75c, to- ^ 
night .............................. > ...................... 50

6 only boy’s white drill sailor suits, navy 
Bailor collar, trimmed with white 
braid, our regular $1 2b, to night 75

10 dtzen jnen’s linen collars, two diff
erent Btyles, new chapes, regular 
10c, to-nigib............................................ i 5

1 vnly ladies’ black cloth cape, best 
quality and beautifully trimmed, 
our regular $14 50, to-night............$8 00

500 yards dre«e good#* a misceUanfioue 
lot ot over 30 ends, worth up to 60o 
a yard, choice to-night....................... 25

20 pieces assorted colors and patterns 
blouse silks, worth from 60 to 90c, 
choice to-night.............. .......................... -50

G pieces double fold black serge, to
night our regular 25c quality for 
20c and our iOo^quality for................

Ladies’ white tailors, our regular 253, 
to-night....................................................

The balance of our white sailors, 
worth $1 25 to $1 50, to-night ....

1 table of beet trimmed hats, to-night
choice......................................................... 2 00

t
1 table trimmed hate, nicely trimmed 

and wor-h-inore than double the 
money, to night choice .................... 1 «

Your choice to night of out $5 00 and 
5 50 capes for........................................ 3 .

Your pick of onr $6, $0 50, $7 and 
7 50 capes, to night......................... 4

SIR WILFRID /■ I'RTUER IIOXORED.

May Now Wear Hie lintlunln of a Grand 
Officer of flie French Legion of Honor.

Paris' July 30.—(Montreal Cable.) .
—liight lion. Sip Wilfrid Laurier has { 
been honored by rke Frepçh Govern
ment, and hijgoafter may wear the in
signia of a grand officer of th**,.Legion of 
Honyr. This distinction was conferred 
it pop him in connection with his yisit to 
President Fgure at Havre yesterday.

The Canadian Premier, and the Cana
dian Commissioner in Paris, Mr. Hec
tor Fa lire, vf ere entertained at luncheon 
by the President at his Havre residence.

The conversation between the Presi
dent and tlie Premier was of the most 
friendly nature and Sir Wilfrid has ex
pressed himself as delighted with his 
visit to the French ruler.

NoWt bel ;
t ills under Colonel

« ni«-t Killed
IyOtnlon, July i,U. A d<->i - ,

Times from .-nn.a suy« tmu .
Of tile eiieilix ill tile UgllUlig Hit 
night .arc U-lieved to have In-en li 
than on tiny previous occasion. ’I’ll 
thaï the Mullah was wounded ;n 
eliief disciple killed. >sh.*art.
I a unties. 1 he Mullah "posed us divin 
inspired and as able to capture Mu 
hand.

It is reported that the leading he; 
tin.li of the rising has absconded.

GREECE MA ST FA 1 I F

Before the Turks villi Begin the F.vacwa-

There is not a line mentioned hut’s a money saver. Visit the cheap cash store to-night, 
We close every Thursday at one o'clock during and August.

North way 8z Anderson.
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MARRIED II1S SISTER

And Suicided W'hru Ue Found II Out—A 
Tragedy of Epuom Dou ne.

London, July 30.—Henry Leo, a tailor, 
aged f>5 years, committed suicide herè 
the other day upon learning that he had 
inadvertently married his sister. Lee’s 
sister was sold by her parents in hèr 
infancy td the Golden Let's tribe of 
gypsies, and was subsequently transfer
red from tribe to tribe until her identity 
was practically lost. In the meantime, 
according to Lev's confession before 
his death, he had, when 15 years old, 
stabbed a woman to death by his 
father’s cotikmand, and afterwards learn
ed that the woman whom Tie had killed 
was his own mother. The murder was 
committed on Epsom Downs.

Lee met his sister, who was a widow,
; October last.,- and mnrri<*d her in 

November. The identity of his wife was 
revealed to Lee about a fortnight ago 
by gypsies, who furnished proof of their 
revelations.

LAVIS CAUGHT IN TORONTO.

BY OYEA AND THE CHiLCOOT PASS

I, tfcc Route fnr Poor Men I» Take. He 
Says So in.- In oriutiiiiiii About (lie 

Heather In ihc lukon Cuinlry—
(ainula toiIfcUng Di»l> <»u 

Good» Brought In.
Winnipeg. July 30.—<Special.)—1 nspvc- 

tor Strickland «if the Northwest Mounted 
Police, who Jias tyn-si returned from the1 
Y il ko y, arrived from the west today and 
goes to Ottawa to-morrow. To a repor
ter Mr. Strickland spoke at length of 
the country thut is causing such a sen
sation. livgrtrdiug tin* best • route to 
reach thy country, lie said,that he would 
advise pour man to go by Dyeu and 
the Cbilcooi Pass. The season *s 
getting late and lie would not advise, 
anyone to start now, as no one would 
have time to puck the amount of provi
sions that he would need over the sum
mit. Before lie could do it the river 
would,be frozen up. Last year it froze 
at the first of October, but it does Hot 
-mnvntlly freeze until the middle of 
)ctober. It is' hard to get into the 

country and anyone who gm*s, there must 
be prepared to go through some rough 
experiences. There is plenty of gold, but 
it is not lying around waiting for any 
one io pick it up. It is gottuu only by 
hard work.

pemture in March was 1 degree, or 8
ltgi. , 8 lower than the previous March, 
and on twer consecutive *days, the ldtn 
and 17th, the two lowest, temperatures 
of the winter were registered, namely M 
and 53 degrees. In April the days were 
mostly mild and nights cold; the average 
of the month was 20 degrees, Pbe low
est reading Was 5 degrees, which was 
the last zem temiperaturc of the winter. 
The month of May, 1807, was very sim
ilar to cue preceding May, the average 
tempe; Il I are was 40 degrees; 00 degrees 
was tis* recorded on the 20th, and .io - 
dvgrn -< -uii the 31st; the lowest of the 
liant.: i.as 11 degrees, on the mil.
Forty-lui.e Creek broke up on the lotn, 
and the Yukon on the 15th.”

SCHOOLTEACHER IN LOCK.
He Wenl In (lie Gold Field* Over (he Cana

dian Route null Brough! Out 
tfCIO.IMM) iu Nugget*.

, San Francisco, July 30.—The latest 
at rival from the. Klondike Is Albert D. 
Gray, fonnerly a school teacher iu 

ad HaplUs, Mich., Mr. Giay got 
in,»iv yc.iionlay, biiugiug $.>0,000 in nug- 
gi v.<. . . ' .

lie Kays he is the hrst. man Who went 
to 1 hi w sou via the Stickeeu Hiver roüîe. 
llv , pic.uets that : tills '.nil soon be toe 
iavuliiv M-iute to. tlie gold diggmgà. He 
says that tlie entire NertliwVst is inter
ested in tin* lvport that tin* Camuliun- 
Governnieiut is contemplating the build
ing of a railroad from Tvh*graph Cre.‘k 
to Lake T.eslin. From tins lake to 
Dawson City there woulik be clear navi
gation if the recks ou tin* Yukm 200 
nJlvs above Dawson were blasted out.

Our Success
In the Dry Goods business was not attained by sensations 

advertising—but by honest dealing—honest advertising — 
always having in stock what we advertise, therefore receiving 
the confidence of the people The following list are money- 
savers :

Beautiful wrapperette goode (wash
ing colora) bpedal, per yard..

Clearing out of all our dimlt.ya and 
chaliiee, were 15o and 20o jard

Black Sicilian 54 inch wide (scarce 
goods) worth 75c yard,' now. .

All the new shades in wool dress 
goods, special per yard..........

Grey cotton, 36 in. 
per yard.......

Grey cot on, 36 inch wide, (vary
heav) ] worth 7è-h now...........

jr

Bleached cotton, 37 inches wide, 
extra value, per yard;..............

Ladies net corsets worth 50*3 pair, 
to clear...............................................

Ladies corsets, the dollar kind, size 
from 18 to 30, clearing at....

Ladles black grid whito stripe shirt
waists, (scarce goods), worth 
75o, now............................................

32 inch fi-mnolettes, beoL quality, 
per yard................... .......................

Lace' curtains, 3£ yards long by 
60 in- wide,(double thread lace) 
pair now.

,The
Phrenoline
Remedies

irrtllsli Ship Sunk,
Auckland, N.Z., July 30.—The British 

ship Tasmania, Captain (Inaliii. from 
Calcutta, ran. upj'ii sunken rucks off 
Cape Maria, at the ’northern extremity 

>f this island, this morning ami sank 
immediately. All on board wei,» saved.

The Tnsinnftin was a l'oiir-ni.ist**d/iron 
ship, built in 1880, and .regisn-red 2083 
tons. She hailed from Glasgow and was 
owned by 1‘. Dennistou ami Company.

Kniprror Bill Io Meet Blnnarrk.
Berlin, July ,30.—A sensuL0n has be^*n 

•reatvdSn Dresden by the rifblieation i>v
y-îmT' fï.m.'Nnrtv^œ-

peror William will meet. 18 
marck at Alloua at the house 
\"un Wnldersee.

Bis 
of C*>unt

Taking the lead everywhere.
We are working dif and night to 
BUpply th'e demand 
Our correspondenie shows that 
hundreds upon kindreds of poor 
sufferers are being restored 
health and happine* daily.

Try our ^ 
Rheumatic Specific o: 
Kidney and Liver Pijs

A mirer sum Itm Bnlloon.
Paris, July 3H.- M. M.i tlimmi. who 

superintended Heir And.tc'u prépara 
lions l'or his expedition in search of 'he 
.North Pole, has returned ln*i\>. lie 

•s that all lli • prep.i-jit'nus were en
tirely successful an! il-.it it is impos- 
sib’le that All'll'1 '< balloon could have 
fallen into the White Sea. 1 Ierr> A mil ee, 
M„ Maclmron adds, veganled it as quire 
possihli~ that lie might u,n be uvatd *jf 
for a year.

Britain Accept*, ihe t'nnferrnri*.

The Alleged Montreal Ab*cender Picked 
Fp on King street l-txl Nlgtot 

live DnvD.
'jteronto, July 31. 

the alleged Montreal 
es ted by Detective Dav- 

Inst night.
•rly a pro»luce merchant 
of lute has been In the 
& Co., coin iuIhsIoii mer- 

il. It was reported* In 
World from Morrlsloirg 
was messing, end that 
ans of n letter vf cr<dit 
Coinpn.iy upon the Mer- 
.torrlsUurg, anB u draft 
tlrin . tlirougn ihj* Lupin 
r or Sin'ta's Kails, were 

Another suspicious clr- 
; statement that tie hud 
months ago of $1400.

J. Prank Karah. Chief of the Montreal 
Secret Service Department, imtltied the 
polie* lier*- last night. Dcte«*tlve Davie 
was put on tie* nisi*, ami arrested his man. 
Lavis is a <*l«*nn shaven, ruddy oouiplvxlen- 
<‘d man of a by ut UN years of ag", 5 feet 0 
Inches in height and weighing l.*w) pounds. 
He will be taken tu Montreal to-night.

ANOTHER MOW AT ^ VICTORY.
It Look# as IT tlie Province Possessed the 

Right to Appoint tfcueeu’s 
Counsel.

Toronto, July 81.
It looks ns though the province was a pin

ner In the ease before the Privy Council ye* 
garding thé dispute as to jurisdiction of 
provinces and Federal Government in the 
appointment of Queen’s counsel. Tire ful-

Queen's counsel case. Dominion counsel 
henni. ^ Provincial counsel ^nqt called. 8.

The arguments submitted by* the Domin
ion counsel have apparently sufficed to 
disprove their case.

It will be remembered that some ,'lthe ago 
the Supreme Court»of Canada decided that 
tin* Federal authorities had power to ap
point gownsmen to their own courts. It 
is possible that the Privy Council may re
verse* this decision ami deprive the Do
minion Government of such powers en
tirely. o

EXTRA VESSELsJR MINERS,
The Willlmeltc Will Hall From Han Frau-

- elxco Tills Afternoon Willi a Big 
Load oi Gold Mimivr*.

San Francisco, July 30.— So great has 
tire demand for transportation to the 
gold fields of Alaska become that' the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company has 
decided to send another steamer to the 
far north. The company selected the 
Willimvttc, an immense steam Imvge.fdr 
that purpose, and has chartered her 
from the 'Oicgon Improvement Company. 
She is a coûter and arrived from Seal tie 
yesterday with a caigu or <ioul. li was 
immediately discharged al the Beak- 
street bunkers. Preparations were then 
begun to reconstruct the vessel to ae- 
cotmuodute passengers.

1 . She was taken to Broadway wharf 
and a large force of men are at Work 
uight and day fitting her with bunas. 
Tliv'Yaplain said:

*T sail for Juneau ami Dyea to-mor
row at 4 o'clock. She will carry viilu.ut 
4(10 .passengers from here ami a quail 
tity of freight. At Pugvl Soun.l points 
about 750 passengers will In- taken on, 
and also 2U0 horses, intended l'or wiV.k 
on the trail and at tin- mines. At pre
sent there are .only accommodations fut 
00 cabin passengers, but when the vessel 
is altered ihe will be .able to carry aluni: 
800 first-class passengers. Already >:-*) 
second-clans tickets/have been .-oil! .it 
Puget Sound points, and there is it great 
demand f4r tickets on the purl, of those 
who are eager to reach the shores early."

Captain Vllolmes will be in charge of 
t)ie Willja-ettv when she sails to-mor
row, andjL large throng is ex peeled al 
the whnrr.yriK* Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company is also making arrangements 
to. secure jftther b'uits to despatch from 
Puget Sound. Auiifivg the vessels that 
may be tifcgaged is the steamer City of 

blv. belonging to the Northern l’aci- 
Jffoad Company. She is a pasr 

boat and has ample accommoda- 
'or a large number of peopfi

ATHER IN THE KLONDIKE.
i Home l»ler«»lmg Détail» 

. Record*-

OXÎA 111 O'S HEALTH.

They are abeciately 
healthful. Guano teed 
Rheumatism, Sriitioa,
Lumbago, and al! forms of Kidney 
and Liver troubiea.

pure and 
to cure 

Neuralgia,

L- ndon. July JU. ’ill- Kriiish l-’o- (>i gn
onr. Aliihas.-i M- 11:, y 1 ! is

ling that ( r. :t. Bril. a accept.*. H e
pro] 8VI — S ts

■lia t i. nal e Ml 1 lie -pld
O \4 1 vlagiv seal mg in tii
Io 1 e held iiu W

Beware of SyurloM Imitation#.

Sold only by A. L. Hamilton,

.FOR....

Bargains in Men’s Underwear ! Bargains in Ladies’ Under
wear Bargains in Hosiery! Bargains in Gloves !

Chant's Cheap ©tore
Right beside the HortOn Market

Practical Plumbing 
and Tinsmithing

„ (TuiinloiicUiir. 
Lolidoh. Jtll.v 

lyin'-' *>I
Miielia ~( 'lia !* l i 
loll* n D.l*. AI a

Loinl-.n. July 
fl'ulll M<ib"lll , I * * 
mania, !"tuml li*
M alii-' "

In i.'»n«lon.
I’i. Vliulnluiigkovn. 
! "H Spitlicad lhis 

1 loyal yaelit. 
British warships 

' !bo|iv. •• lino 
ili' Majesty with

Leave your 
Wiliams.

/
order with * Cvdriii i

The Year I89G »n* on tin* >1 hole a Very 
Healthy One Throughout ihe 

Province.
Toronto. July 31.

*Tho fiftéehtk iiumial report of the Pro
vincial Board of Health for Ontario is
a voluminous nil air. 
ally as follows:

Tim X. :,l 1MHÎ I
Olil.l riu li.x ;l II « \CI !
a hi.* '.V.-.'.m-s .1. .i’ll 
lo illli laws. « inly

It slates suhstanti-

THE KEEP COOL All work In pipe ad gaB fu-tings prompt
ly attended to.

Eavetreughlng 

a specialty.

The loading Can a (list and Ameiican 
ne^epspers ore un&mmojs in their reV*The 
of the macvôloiia riohes of this noxv gold 
bevr'mg district*

Individual entov-priseii under snch great 
cost, ptlvat,Ion and nakof life thit for, per- 
8on'i have the means or const ii u’ien to ven
ture ; hub all can take thares in a strong 
Company and secure pioporuuiiata fortuno 
by>co*i peration. 1 

/ Sa; h a coai pan y ie.fornilog jn Toronto,

TEc Bfitish-Amér'eio prospecting & 
Development Co., Ltd

Many of the host^tt>wn gentlemen and 
CipHaU^ls !n this (toiatry being directors 
And officers. It intieml# sendirg it» .first ex
pedition there nextnwh, ond off-.ra the 

block of shvroa hr this purpose at the 
'p-irnofSIO PMIOJ

Ttiia rare opp irbunty should bo availed 
nf quickly by all «Àcfiave money to invest,
PartiouLrs on appflcâon. " ’
and Globe

Geo. K. Mofto, St. Thomas

LASLUK. FAST, STEKL-CLÂD

Sicamsliips

o uns 17 Aberdeài look, west of Post Offlt e

Lravo 0 Tien Sound, after arrival of 
Rteameohip Expres», due to leave Toronto 
10.50 a m. Monday and Thursday—Al ha- 
hanca every Monday, Manatcba every 
Thursday-nmd from Windsor after-“arrival 
r f Morning Express, due to leave Toronto 
7 3,1 am. earno day, Alberta every Saturday, 

Take a,pool trip across the Groat Lake# to 
Sfvuit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, and 
Minne polls, St. Paul and Sault See. Marie 
R>ilways for Duluth, St. Paul and all points 
wont, and at Port Arthur and Fort William 

loney w iUv„0„. for ail Western Canada and Pacific Coast 
Rsad the Mail j points. 4 —»

j Gbr tickets 308 Talbot street.*
W. LAHEY,

iiroiiKh Tnt kl ii»

M RS. S .1 Ml ! : •*'/ V s' IFIÙA TII.

Practice plambsrs and tins n

l.omSon Hoir lin ** 
tin* !*eln*t< un

617 Talhr.f 8firent Biet 
Opp. M. G. R. !'»:!.

The Central
HaviDiFurch»Bcd the stoo- 
of J. K. Baker, I am
prepaid fco otIer bargel.ua iu 
smoker «undries.

'■'•ti-h ^reported

.* iiilliuiii.ialib* 
which cop hi

X:W. Reilly
4*19 Talbot Street

Throat TrouJ^c < tired.
“I used Dr. Chas-’s Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpnntine for i-evero tf.roat trouble," 
writes Mrs. Hopkins, of ~o \ Bathurst street, 
Toronto. “It proved most effective: 1 re
gard it as one of the beat household 
remedies there is. It is easy and pleasant 
to take and drives out the cold with sur* 
prising celerity.

W
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It Is regarded as highly probably tin 
S*r Donald Smith, recently elev »led th the 
Peerage, will select as his litie Baron 
Montreal of Glencoe.

A despatch to the Chronicle from \ tenna 
nays that S'gnor Verdi Is compoeii g a 
qiij^m for his own funeral.

An Ostawa burglar who broke Into a 
couple of stores, has been captured, and 
turns out to be a seven-year-old boy, Joe. 
Willard.

leirA^ur smp»n o. u.V Toronto ÙU*\Hvi 

toryAGl vc
TuWen From >. U. 11.

Mr. Ixv F. Stupnrt, director of the 
Mcti'oronÇicjil tiiïlqj-, Toi*mto, writes the 
follow iii|ç, ’which i{. of universal interest: 
"111 Viieul the iii’terest at present tUlx.Ti 
in t he Yuk'.ui ilisii '.vL, 1 have much pleas
ure in' fiiirdlshhig you with it synopsis 
ol tempevujPurv observations taken at 
Fort Cuusttiutiiiv, between Nov. 1, 18i 
.find May 31,’* l8i)7; the returns, for the 
Inst twelve months were only received

"AihC* Contingent of Northwest Mount
ed Police which left for the Yukon in 
1895 was supplied with need rale ther
mometers by tlie Meteorological service. 
The observations were commenced at 
Fort Constantinc jn .November, 1895, by 
Stuff Sergeant I l.-lyne, who lias_ I'nrni di
ed returns up to tin- close <>l May, 1S9T. 

Iu the iiul.unm of 1895 the tempera-

CANADA EXACTS DUTY.
Custom* Officers uuit Vonetnble* Going Ip 

to l»y«*a to Assist tlie Mounted 
Police Iu Collecting It.

Victoria, B.O., July 30—There is a 
crowd of indignant gold-seekers in town. 
Two hundred of them came from Seattle 
with their outfits to take the steajuvv 
Inlander for Dyea. Arriving liertN they • 
found that not a pound of goods w-wuM-.v 
lx? allowuxl to enter the .Klondike^ difi- 
trivL without paying the regular Cana
dian duty. ., , '

Some of them deckled upon jmyniont 
of the duty here, but others an* going 
with the expectation of evading the cus
toms officers. This is hardly possible, 
as the customs officers ar<* going up on 
th** Islaiuler. accompanied by a force 
of constables, who will assist the 
Mountenl Police now -there to enforce 
the laws.

-Tallinn Out #1*00 a Day.
Snn Fraiudsco, July 30.—Mr». Mi^h- 

ell of this city, sister of Jerome Mad
den, the hunt agent for the Southern 
Pacific Rail rond, received ?i letter to
day from her son, who went to the 
Klondike recently. He writes that lie 
is taking out $1800 a day from Ilia

BRIDGET WASTT GREAT LUCK.
P. B. Wertre’* Cook Faptnre* a Klondike 

Mluc hlie Got a Husband. Wlib 
II In lli«* Bargain.

Chi on go. July 30.—P. B. W en re ef 
the North American Transportation 
Company says some women do well in 
the Klondike region. * A year ago he 
and" Mrs, Weitre TCjoimHn the posses
sion of a cook, whose iuitfn*Tvas Bridget. 
One day Bridget announced her inten
tion of going to Alaska. Mr. Weiive 
remonstrated. " Y’ou can't mine,” he 
said. '■‘That’s true,” answered the wo
man, “but there's them that can.”

A woman of stylish appearance and 
haughty demeanor «wished her silken 
skirts past the admiring office tx>y Jn 
Mr. Weares office last. Thursday and 
extended a primrose-gloved hand to the 
stout man who sut at the desk, LooU- 

; lug up.lie recognized liis old Cook.
\ She told him that before she hud got 

K.fty miles un the Yukon she had re
ceived. lUâ.jùroposnls of nuirviage, end 
yKitrayilW Tiffywntff'rvs «'V.ga^Vtig 
coutnatnot \vfth a Kerry1 brogue a oh" a 
m-no? tinut piVnmsl oift nl the rate of 
$50,000 a month swvro that he vouid 
not live without her. ”1 am now on 
my way t<- Euvoih*.” said Bridge-t, “and 
I thought IM Like to see -, you as 1 went

wl.oi. I loft V"
Tie* pager <*mw■ Is he for,i* the coin

Of the Alaska sileant si tip agencies
. and t he llgeilti

they deal mil oit: i sPonal t lekef.H and
swvr pevp. 1 ll.ll <p sigh for
tic solitude them selves Some of the
qfics'timiers have :i real and pursinn.il
interest in tin* litiings 111 t\v ask alunit.
lint tie* majority want to
the agents a ell a 1IMS. to d raw their SVlI-
aries ..v commissi. ms. with :i feeling ih it
they have emiseieMii.msly earn.sl th.cm.

1 11A Mi AM) MANLY.
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B B. f r the one of indijicsMon imd impute 
filnoa. I had "tried n • nv m'-dicint-s bub 
re.iieved no benefit imtilh 1 Urenk Provi
dence, I was advised to use B. B and
rebulttid In a perfect cure.
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